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tell you, you're all to the mustard
Eastern Paper Predicts

Pershing Will Have Four
States In the Convention

Washington, New York and Chicago Dailies Record
- Significance of Rising Pershing Boom and Decline

of Wood's Pershing Would be Stronger In Con-

gress Than Any Other Man Mentioned.

What Harry Underwood Did for
Madge.

When I have grown so senile and

doddering that my memory fails me

altogether I shall be able to forget
the motor drive through the woo'd

road to Southampton in which

Harry Underwood "set the pace."
Until then it will be one of the
most vivid of my recollections.

To him, of course, it was an or-

dinary speed. But to me it was a

Valkyrie-lik- e ride, in which with set
teeth and flying locks, my . one.

thought was to keep Mr. Under-
wood's car in view.

The nature of the w.inding road
made this impossible at "times, hut
it would be only a few minutes be-

fore I caught sight of him again.
From the way he kept looking back
I judged that though he was "set-

ting the pace" he was yet keeping
strict watch unori mv driving, ac

commodating his. ideas of speed to
my inexperience, and this thought
was the only solace I had in the dif
ficult task I had before me. .

For, queer enough, considering
the aversion which I had felt for
Harrv Underwood. I now watched
him as a child would gaze at a fath-

er in time of peril. The thought of
the man somewhere behind me on
the road, the man whom Mr. Un
derwood's graphic tongue had pic
tured as letting no opportunity sup
to sov uoon me, terrified me so com
pletely that 1 was glad to forget
everytning disagreeaoie aooui iianj
L'nderwood and to remember only
with deep thankfulness his great
physical strength, his quickness and
resourcefulness, and . his expressed
determination to protett me at all
hazards. '

"All hell can't get at you, if I only
get the chance to be in the way," he
had said, and the" ytry . profanity
gave me a sense of ' security that
nothine else could; it was "so char
actcristic of the old dare-devi- l, par
ry Underwood I had known, who
stopped at nothing if he was enlisted
rn the cause of a friend.

There were few cars on. the road,
and we were going at such a pace
that no cars had passed us. Instead,
Mr. Underwood had gone past three
and I had. obediently but fearfully
followed an . experience , which.
made me feel as if my' heart was de
tached from its usual- position and
pushed up into my throat.

A Favor Asked.
As the miles reeled off behind us,

however, with no accident and no
sign of the man pursuing us, I be
came less terror-stricke- n, more ac-

customed to the tricks of driving
which Mr. Underwood was uncon- -

sciously showing me, I began to
be able to take my eyes occasionally
frem the speeding machine in front
of me, almost to enjoy the whip of
the exhilaratirg early autumn air
against my cheeks.

As if he had guessed my feeling,
Mr. Underwood suddenly drew up
his car by the side of the road,
alighted, and came back to where I
had stopped my own car when he
had given me the sienal.

"We're about out of the woods.
new,' he said. The rest of the road
is. fairly straight, and. there are
"more, houys along it. And, let me

Veteran and Pioneei

Gilbert Bolen, 76 years-old- , died
suddenly Monday night of pneu
monia at the Swedish Mission hQspi
tal. Mr. Bolen came to Nebraska in
1889, and lived on the South Sid
until the death of his wife, six ytsrt
ago,

He was born in Sciota county,
Illinois. May 27, 1844. He was t
civil war veteran, serving with tin
Fourth Ohio cavalry, Sherman'
division. He was a of tin
Phi! Kearni'y post, G. A. R. of the
South Side. -

For the last six years Mr. Bolen
had lived with two sons in Missis-
sippi until this winter, which h
spent with his daughter of this city,
Miss Inez Bolen, Carter Lake club.

He is survived by seven sons, Will-
iam of Omaha; O. H of Lexington,
Neb.; D. C of Brady, Neb.; G. R.
of Dentohia, Miss.; C. E. of Canton
Miss.; C. W.- - of Wisner, S. D., act
E, Bolen of Morrell, Neb., and two
daughters, Miss Edna Bolen - ol
Portland, Ore., and Miss Inez- Bolen

New Hooper Superintendent
Fremont, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special,
Earl Schroer has been elected su-

perintendent of the Hooper schooh
to take the place of J. E. Jslash
.chosen .county superintendent to
succeed J. M. Matzen, who becanu
state' superintendent.

This Laxative

Is Now in Haifa
Million Homes

They regulate tkeir faith With

Dr. aid well's Synp Pepsin

there are women
WHERE children and

elderly people it ia always
well to have a mild, gentia-actin- g

laxative like Pr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin bandy. This is a combi-
nation of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin which doe all that is
required in constipation and does
it with safety and comfort. It is
free from narcotics end may be
given to babies. Hal? a million
mothers' have it in as many good
American homes, and these fami-

lies are healthier for it. Every
drug More sells Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, . .

In spite of the fact that IV. Gold
well's Syrup Pepsinis the Urgestidling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottlts sold each,
year, many uiha need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send

your name and address for a, free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 31 1

Washington St, Monrictllo, Illinois.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

J 111. .11. I. 1 IJ
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as a driver, little Kir . .

"I always knew you were pretty
nifty at anything you undertook,
but I never, expected you to do- as
well as you have today. We ye
covered the eroiuid ill short order I
can tell you, and I don't believe our
lriend can catch tin to you now
unless he's commandeered some
body's racing car. So if you'd
rather toddle on home by yourself,
go ahead. I'll linger along the road
here and sort of rattle him a little if
he does happen to show up. What
do you say?

I had not thought an hour before
that my lips would be uttering th
words I found myself pouring out
to Harry Underwood, But the fear
of the man who had threatened
Alice Holcombe and me had become
such an obsession that the very
thought of finishing my journey
alone without the protection on
which I had' been unconsciously
leaning since the appearance of
Harry Underwood upon the scene,
robbed me of bravery, almost of
self-contr-

"Oh, please don't!" I began,
changed my phraseology frantically
in humiliation at my own coward-
ice. ,"If you don't mind, if it isn't
a bother to you, I'd much prefer
to go on as we-wer- e. I wish
you couldf-sta-y somewhere near
until until " .

My PhooheUc Soul.
"You poor little kid!" His deep

voice was suddenly filled with a
beautiful tenderness. "1 didn't dream
you were scared as stiff as .all that,
Don't worry anymore.- - I'll- - stick
till the, brimstone lake freezes over,
and deposit you in front of your
own door. 1 only thought I. could
perhaps serve you. better this other
wav.

"But. we'd better, tje' hitting up a
pace again. My prophetic, soul tells
me that back there
might have a .

streak-o- f luck and
catch up to us, and I'd like to be a
little nearer civilization before he
does it." '

-

" The hum of a racing, car came
faintly to our ears. Harry Under
wood threw up his head and looked
in the direction in which we had
come.

"I'll be d d if he hasn't, turned
the trick, he said.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Lisco Light Plant Burns;:
Town Now in Darkness

Lisco, Meb., Jan. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Members of the John
Mitchell family, who occupy living
rooms in the front part of the gar
age of the Mitchell Motor company
here, escaped in scanty garments
this morning when fire destroyed
the garage and light plant of the
company.

The town is in darkness as a re
sult of the blaze, since electric cur
rent was furnished by this plant.
The fire was discovered about 2 a.
m. and is thought to have been
reused by a short circuit in the wir
ing system. . . .

i wenty automobiles were burned.
with a large stock of accessories and.
the household effects of the Mitchell
family. ; . The loss is estimated at- -

$40,000. partially, covered ..by in
surance. . .. .....

IMti &lfe ui:o

struction, and it will require a man
with a following among both demo-
crats and republicans to secure

"such unity. -

Gencral Pcrshinc could secure a
more united support from congress
possioiy man any otner man so tar
mentioned for the republican ticket
He is followed by persons of all
political faiths and has none of the
thorough political enemies in con-
gress which his opponents for the
presidency could expect to encoun
ter in carrying on the work of re
construction.

For Country, Not Parties.
Under both democratic and re

publican administrations Peshing
nas Deen entrusted witn some ot tne
highest responsibilities ever given to
any military man, and he has always
worked faithfully ana successfully,
without regard to the party under
whose directions he was carrying on
his duties. This record has won
for Pershing the recommendation
that he works for his country, not
for '

parties, and it is this recom-
mendation that could be expected

him to unite both 'of the
great political forces in an adminis-
tration of reconstruction surpassing;
that accomplished by any president
yet entrusted with the destinies .of
the nation.
... la. the, line .. of, :.hit..experience8'
Pershing has-ha- a an opportunity, to
qualify Wmselffor president!! re-

sponsibilities. He- - has Handled
Afnerican military and civil affairs in
the Philippines with a high degree
of success. He has represented our
government in handling the Mexican
difficulties,;- - and" probably: under-
stands the underlying causes of our
troubles there as much as any other
one man today.

Has Studied Japan.
'

,

'
Pershing was stationed in Japan

under Roosevelt's administration for
a- period of time that allowed him
to study the institutions and the
government of that country, and he
knows Japan's military possibilities
thoroughly as a result of his oppor-
tunity to follow the Japanese army
at the front in the Russo-Japane-se

war,, acting as a military observer
for the United States.

His report on the organization
and training of the Japanese army,
together with a review of their
system of fighting and tactics, has
been characterized as the most com
plete and exhaustive report of its
nature ever filed with-lh- e. war-- office
of the United States, i i

When called by President 'Wilson
to handle our participation in the
wa"r on the' side oflhe Tillies, Persh- -

ng was given opportunity to fur
ther his understanding of the com-- ,
plexities of Europe and the Orient,
through dealings with the repre
sentatives of the allied powers in
a capacity that enabled him to-ob- -

i3in a Keen insignj into political ana
economic situations all over . the
world.

In the light of broad, fundamental
experiences with the nations of the
world, Pershing has equipped .him
self witn a Knowledge ot conditions
surpassing that of any other man
suggested for the republican nom-
ination.

Governor Replies in .

Sharp Letter to the
Criticism of Mayor

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Mayor Ed P. Smith's attack on

the code bill in a recent speech in
Omaha is- answered by Governor
S. R. McKelvie in a communication
in part as follows:

"You seem to have overlooked
something in your reference to the
unbounded power-tha-

t is given to
the governor by the code. The code
gives no power at alL It only gives
authority and fixes responsibility.

The governor points out that the
cabinet form of government has
been in force in Illinois nearly two
years, and has been recommended
by the "governors of 14 slates. He
says fhat not a single constitutional
officer has been eliminated' by the
bill, and that it has saved the state
an average of $10,000 a month.

In closing he suggests that whn
the mayor starts making comments,
he keep "somewhere within the
facts."

Candidate for Representative.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 27.. (Special.)
Charles F. Reed, lieutenant in the

army during-.th- late war, has filed
with Secretary of State D. M. Ams-berr- y

as a candidate for state' rep-
resentative from his district at th?
April primaries. He lives in Logan
county and is a republican.

Father Alleges Family .

Would "Freeze Him Out"
The wife of Tacob Tarpolsky and

his two sons, Frank and Charles,
had the father before the bouth Mile
police court on a charge of dis-

turbance, alleging he used bad lan-

guage and violence.- The boys said
they supported a family of nine,
including the father, who they say,
spent what little money he made
occasionally buying intoxicating
liquor.

'

"Jake" said he was the victim of
an attempted' "freeze out" game on
the part of his wife and two older
boys. The court put decision of the
case over until March 1.

Sister Charges Brother
With Stealing Jewelry

Mrs. Kate Matchka. 1910 Y street,
reported to the South Side police
Tuesday, that a.lavalierre set with
a diamond and surrounded by six
pearls, and a ruby ring, all valued at
$70, were stolen from her home
Saturday. Her brother, Emil
Grapek, .19 years old, rooming at
the home of his: sister, was arrested
Monday, night by Detectives
Herdzina and Baughman, who say
Grapek admitted taking the jewelry
and selling it to Luther Vincent,
colored porter, 4718 South Twenty
seventh street. Thecase will be tried;
Wednesday morning.

South Side Man Dies. '

Frank Gazdic, 38 years old, died
yesterday morning at the resident
of Frank Mindjek. 3363 T street
The. funeral, will ' take place at 2

Thursday afternoon, from the
Mindjek residence- to St.; Peter and
yesterday." Tnorniiig at. the residence
cemetery.-

- -
;

South Side Brevities

For txiess and hauling of. any kind cali
George LUri South 12!1.

St Mary Court No. ' 577, 'Woman' Catho-
lic Order of Foresters, will. Meet Wednes-
day at 8 school hall;

Superior Lodge. '.Ko. 193, Degree of
Honor, will givo a card party with games
and prlies Wednesday at Odd Fellows
hall,

A complete foreign fiehange depart-
ment. Money sent to ail parts of Europe.
Live Stock Natlonr.l Eank, Junction 2lth
and N Sts. ,

A complete foreign exchange depart-
ment. Money sent to all parts of Europe.
Live Stock National Bank, Junction Twenty-fo-

urth and N streets. Adv.
The Kensington of Upchurch Lodge No.

?, Degree of Honor, will meet with Mrs.
Fred Lightfoot, 2S23 South Twenty. third
street, Thursday afternoon.

The women of the South Side Christian
church will meet Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Shainholtz,
4730 South Nineteenth street.

A number of books on live stock, added
to the South Side branch library, include
a hand book on breeds of live' stock and
western live stock management.

George Burke, 611 Bancroft street, was
arrested Monday night at Sixth and
Pierce streets by Sergeant Allen on a
charge of illegal possession of Intoxicating
liquor. His "bond f tSS was declared for-'
felted when he failed to appear in South
Side police court.

Youth Found Guilty
Of Attack On Girls

Gets 8-Y-
ear Sentence

Stanley Fox, 19 years old," in
county jail-ga- rb', stood before Dis-
trict Judge. Redick yesterday and
was sentenced to the state oeniten- -

Itiary. for , eight years. His mother
saim rne court Toom-an- wept si-

lently after the sentence was'pronounced. He was found guilty by
a jury in district court January 7 of
a statutory crime, The complain-
ants against him wers Eva Turn-qui- st

and Belle Anderson,
girls.

Fox, James O'Hara, Thomas Sul
livan and Amos Gorman were
charged with taking the two young
girls in an automobile late the night
of. September 13, 1919, to a lonely
road west of the city and there at-

tacking them. Details which pointed
to a plan to assault the young girls
were related '

by the girls on the
witness stand at the trials of Fox
and O'Hara.

O'Hara was found guilty also and
was sentenced last week to the peni-
tentiary for one to eight years.
Chief Deputy County Attorney Cof-
fey prosecuted both cases.

Thomas Sullivan, another mem-
ber of the quartet, fled from the
city right after O'Hara was found
guilty. .Sullivan, in fleeing,
"jumped" a $S00 bond and aban-
doned his young wife and three chil-
dren.
, Fox will appeal his , case to the

supreme court. He is' under $2,500
bond.

Beatrice Pioneer Is

Found Dead With Gas

Heater Jets Open
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Sophia Dole, Be-
atrice pioneer and one. of the foun-
ders of the Dole Floral company of
this city, was asphyxiated at her
home Tuesday. She had been living
with Mrs.. Arthur Fletcher, who re-
turned from a shopping trip down-
town to find the body of Mrs. Dole
lying on the floor. Gas was escap
ing irom a small neater in the Toom.
From the appearance of the table
the woman evidently had been over-CQ- me

whjle eating breakfast. She
was' born in New York in 1836. and
is survived by five children.

at Once

stops nose running; relieves head-
ache, dullness, , feverishness1, sneer-
ing, soreness, stiffness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.-I- t

acts without assistance. Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine, Insist
paPape'sJ

PLAN TO MAKE

A REFERENDUM

MORE DIFFICULT
r

Provision Safeguards Spirit
Of Act by. r Requfring

Signs to Go Before

An Official.

Lincoln,' Neb., Jan. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Action by the constitutional
convention to make it increasingly
difficult to invoke the referendum
seems likely in view of sentiment
developing in the assembly Tuesday
morning. .

The convention went into com
mittee of the whole and considered
the initiative and referendum as a
special order. The report of the con
vention committee, reducing tne
percentages of signers required for
the- - initiative and referendum, was
nresented and then a series of
amendments, proposed. The dele
gates adjourned until Wednesday
morning without final action.

To Lessen Signers. ,

After the report of the committee
o'u initiative and referendum had
treen sumitted, Delegate Walter L.
Anderson submitted an amendment,
embracing the same subject itiatter
contained in his proposal 'oh the
subject, which had been killed by
the committee. The Andeorr pro
posal still further reduced the .pert
centaees reauired to invoke the mi
itiative and referendum; as follows;

To Initiate a Law Committee
report, 7 per cent; Anderson amend-
ment, 3 plr cent. .. .

For Constitutional Amendment-- -

Cnmmittee renort - 10 . oer. cent:.
Andef son amendment. 4:fttf. cent

- oer amendrmrt.-- centr-Anders-

ment 3 per cent.
To Prevent Abuse.

Delegate. Anderson . called . atten- -
.ijuii IU .me laki tuai - twu0 v

carried two vital prov'isidnVto'safe-Kuar- d

the spirit and intent of the
initiative and" referendum act and
to prevent its abuse through reduced
percentages of the required signers.

Under, the provisions of. the- - An-

derson proposal, every signer of
the petitions would be required to
sign before some public official.
It also incorporated more rigid pro-
visions as to attestations of peti-
tions.

The report of the committee was
defended by Delegate Sidner of
Dodge county, chairman, who ex-

plained it in iletail. ... .

Claims Husband Has

Kignt to. make wire
Live. Among Snakes

TT 1 L. t . -il
xmcoin, ico-- , Jan. bi yjyc.ia.i.
Matthew Stuart Thompson .con-

tends that the" husband has the f ight
to choose the family domicile,in a
brief appealing to the Nebraska su-

preme court from a divorce decree
granted his wife, Edith, in Omaha,
on the ground that she had been
forced to live among rattlesnakes
md mice in a tent in the Nevada
deserts. ,

Thompson argues that she knew
hat he was a miner and that his

were in Nevada mines. They
were married in 190S and have one
son.

Thompson charges her with taking
the money he sent her to return to
Nevada, after h(t badiittedOUt a
suitable city home f ,; and us
ing it to get 'a divorce:;'- -

Wants Convention to Meet

Every Alternate Saturday
Lincoln, Neb., Jan
Delegate Junkin . Tuesday intro-

duced a resolution in the consti
tutional convention calling for seS'
sions of the assembly on alternating
Saturdays for the remainder of the
term. The ' resolution went over a
day under the rules. . ." .'.

don't Crank Your Htad Off

iicr i uiHirmn urinewtib n in nil 1 1 ubv iihrubn,

Mr. Tcrd Ownr Thonitndi ot orator
triu Ford owner are now iwing this sim-- pl

dafrico, which attaches to the mani-
fold. ;Hakea tha crankip of your ear
at finpla a matter on cold winter morn,
inaa ak an hot summer mornlnaa. This
little starter starta tha ear on tha first
turn over, limply dampen the wick with
gasolene and touch m match to it. It
burns just lens snonsh to heat your mani-fol- d

and put yeur gasolene in shape for
ignition. If your dealer doesn't handle
this product tend us SI. 00 and we will mat
It to yen. Money refunded if mot sat-
isfied. :

A3 Dealers $1 AO All Dealers

Gard-Hawkl- ns Company
Franklin. Neb.

kxNUXATED

HCuP9 MsKO

Strong, sainfy
lor and
Healthy,

BeauUfni
Women

kits'

. (M Dm Co Shaman lteCoana

Mayor Smith takes issue with the
Nebraska Power company in its ar-

guments Offered yesterday before the
citv Council for an inrreasp of 20 nrr
cent in electric light and power rates.

J..A. C. Kennedy, repreesenting
the company, stressed his client's de-
sire to expend $2,000,000 on improve-
ments during the next two years.

Protect Present Patrons.
"The nrespnt natrnne etinnM tint

be required to pay for improve
ments, me mayor said, a generalrule 'of business is that improve-
ments necessary for extension of
business are paid for by increased
business. It eenerallv fnllnwi; tliat
increased husinpss means Inivoi
overhead, expense and lower rates.
i uyr argument wouia lead ns to be-
lieve that rates must increase as your
business grows." .

Mr. Kennedy stated that the com-
pany is unable.to care for increased
business with present equipment.

'

. ine company s application for in-

creased rates was placed on file. City
Commissioner lire's ordinance, pro-
viding for lower rates, will be called
up for discussion before, the city,
council committee of the whole next
Monday morning..

Want Detailed Statement.
The: council will, demand that the

company . present a detailed state-
ment of its operations since 1915 be-

fore further ; consideration will De

given, .to. the application for an in-

crease of rates.
. "The. Chamber of Commerce com-
mittee reported a valuation
of $4,500,000 forvtJie. Jight plant, and
I wouldlike to know-jus- t' how much
the company has spent-o- improve-
ments since that valuation was
made," said Commissioner Ure.
"The company is now requiring its
patrons to support a valuation

. of
M r fcf ffr i -
pio.ow.uuv, wnicn is made up ot the
outstanding- - bonds, preferred and
common stock and short time se-
curities." -

Pleads Guiltv to nnnsnirar.v
To Murder Negro; Fined $200

James Shields was fined $200 and
costs by District Judge Redick yes- -
tcrdav (11 hlQ rjtpa nf mltlf... in a

charge of conspiracy to murder Will
crown, tne negro, lynched by a mob
at the court house the night of Sep-
tember 28, 1919. A charge of first
degree' murder,' originally found
against him by the grand jury, was
dismissed on recommendation of
thiat body.

Paulist Father Addresses
The Knights of Columbus

Father B. L. Conway, who is de-

livering a scries of lectures at the
St. Cecilia's Catholic church, 701
North Fortieth street, addressed
the Knights' of Columbus last night
upon "The Lay Apostate."

u

Th(

Lincoln.Neb., Tan. 27. (Special.')
Personal friends of General Persh

ing and those interested in his can
didacy for president believe there is
just cause for the optimism mani-
fested on their part regarding his
ultimate election, ( especially since
the Pershing boom formally invaded
the east.

Canvassing the situation among
the political candidates to date there
are many signs m the political
bushes showing a direction of the
winds' favorable to the Nebraska
general. Chief among the indica-
tions, perhaps, have' been the . per
sistent reports in the Washington,
New York and Chicago newspapers
in which the significance of the
Pershing boom has - been empha-
sized, .','. ' ";

Will Have Four States.
The Brooklyn (N. Y.) Eagle, re-

cording the political pulsebeat in the
Washington vicinity, also claims
discovery in announcing the ' rise
and rapid progress of the Pershing
movement .at an hour in which the
Wood boom took on an obvious de-

cline. C. G. Brainerd.,;, writing from
Washington to the' Eagle, sees signs

among .the- - forces pro-mati-

.the.-- interests of- - General
Leonard Wood. At the same 'time,
he'-says- ,: senators and ' representa-
tives in the capital look kindly to- -

the..candid?cy .of .the --gresteH
geefaJ, .Mui- - suggests, : too, - that
P5rsRing;'"vefy " probably "will be
given the' "delegations' of"Nebraska,
Wyoming. Montana and Missouri,
at the June convention, for a starter.
This corroborates, in part, the state-
ment of Mark Woods, chairman of
the Pershing organization,, that Gen-

eral Pershing would have ."more
pledged delegatesat the Chicago
convention than any other candi-
date. ,i

- Political writers and "observers in

.Washington meanwhile are. of the
opinion that in the final showdown
the race for the republican nomina-
tion will lie between General Wood
and Pershing, according to a state
ment in the Baltimore Sun.

Between Army Men.

If the choice is to lie between the
two army men, there is a greater
hope for the Pershirtgf forces, says
the Sun,, in reviewing the rival
careers of the two soldier gentle-
men.

"The pitting of these two dis
tinguished ..officers against each,
other," reads the statement, "there
fore, naturally producess a pictur
esque situation. They have-bee- n pro-
fessional rivals for more than , 20
years, and to find them in the great
vuuirsi lln uic picsiucijty is a ire- -
mendously interesting development'
in th political history of the coun
try: - ; ..

There are reasons," however, be
yond the military record of the two
men which, no doubt, favor General
Pershing in republican circles: They
are reasons influenced bv the po
litical situation in this country and
by our new interesting national re-
lations.

Politically, the president of the
United States for the next term of
office, will need a united support
from congress, if he is to effect
any decided results toward recon

Vaccines From Old
Strains Worthless

In Present Epidemic
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 27 (Special.)
The same1 quarantine' rules that

prevailed for the "flu", epidemic last
year have again been put' into ef-
fect for all the cases of the present
outbreak, by Dr. W. H. Wilson,
state epidemiologist.

A different "bacterial flora"from
that of the 1918 epidemic has been
discovered so that vaccines from the
old strains are virtually worthless,
according to the bulletin.

There were 154 cases of "flu" in
Nebraska up to last Saturday morn-
ings at which time' the following
cases were reported:' Omaha, 71;
deaths, two: Lincoln, 9; Lawrence,
10; Big Springs, 4; Neligh, 5; Henry,
13; Crete, 4; Holdrege, . 8: Papil-lio- n,

4; Gresham, 14; Bloomtield, 12.

McKelvie to Open the
Economy Campaign Here

. Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
The state economy drive will be

officially
'
opened by Governor Mc-

Kelvie in Omaha with an address in
the Y. W. C. A. auditorium the after
noon of Feb. 5, according to Mrs.
Lnarles u. Kyan, state director. The
campaign in the state at large "will
begin Feb. 1. with a week of mass
meetings and public speaking in the
interest of thrift.

Howard Rescues Bill

To Penalize Non-Vot- er

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Delegate Jerry Howard of Doug-

las was successful Tuesday, morn-
ing in rescuing one of his pet meas-
ures, which had been consigned to
the graveyard by the committee on
rights and suffrage. By a laree ma
jority the assembly voted to place
tne proposal, wo. liu, out on general
file. The measure is as follows:
T"The legislature may prescribe

penalties for failing, .neglecting or
refusing to vote at any general elec-
tion."

: Eleven proposals in all were head-e-4

for the graveyard.

McKelvie Honors Requisition.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
A requisition from Governor Cox

of Ohio for the return to Logan
county, of that state, of Homer C.
Savage, alias Fred U. Bissell, held
on a forgery charge in Omaha, and
wanted in Ohio for child abandon
ment, has been granted by Governor
MCA.elvi?
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Nasty Colds

Ease
First dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound" relieves dis-

tress Three doses break up colds No quinine!

Farnam at the Boulevard
House of Exceptional Service

Don't stay stuff ed-u- p! Quit blow-

ing and snuffljngl A dose of 'Tape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks up a cold and' ends
all grippe misery.

The first dose ooens cloesred-t- m

nostrils and ai passages of bead;


